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..DETERMINATION, HARDWORK KEY TO SUCCESS"
//'rs. Gawrao Somanna harn in Kunda, Ponnantpei,

Sauth Ct;org, Karnataka, daughter of tate A4aarira l.
Chengappa. Cowroo was the eighth chiLd in the family
who wos born deaf . Fortuncte{y by the enccuragem€nt
af her parenfs she was cble to comp[ete her matricu'
lction from the b{ind and deaf schoal at lAysore.

She started her tailaring coreer and warked for
t'ive years at Ganapothi Foncy Toiloring Holl in Coorg
and mostered the Art of Dressmokin-q. She gat married
to Mathando Somonna, also deaf, a non-afficer in
lndian Te.lephone lndustries Ltd. Now she is a proud
mother of two sons who ore norma{.

At the stort, she struggled o lof fo get a suitable
job ond finolly monaged to get a jab os Assisfont in-
structor in Technicol Training Center far the Deof. in
1987, she started her own business in manufocture
of reociymade garments by training and emptoying heor'
ing impaired wamen.
ln recognition of her outstanding performonce in
work ond her cancern to help other disabled
women to be troined in tailaring f ree of cost ond
olso providing suitoble jobs in her own orgonisa'
tion she wos recognised at the natianal level ond
was conferred the Nafional Award in 1995 by lote
Mr. Shonkar Doyal Shormo, the former President.
On 3rd December, 2000 she received o prestigiaus
State Award f rom the Governor lArs. V.S.Roma
Devi. She wos otso awarded by the Rotory Ctub in

1995, Licn's Club in 2000, Kodavo Samoja in the
year 1996 aild vrss also honaured by Lion's District
Gove r no r P,V. /Aa! iaya.

This encouragement made her stort a vcluntary
organisation, Deaf Wonten Develapment Trust to pro-
vide free ircining tc people with disebility, in tai-
laring cna fashian ciesigning. With the kind he ,, of
llrs. Ntangaia Swaminath, the Principal of this insti-
tution who hos been working since 2C years far the
development of the ciisabled, Gowroo was able to train
and emplay six persons in her organisation. She hos
oLways been working for the disabted f rom then on
and hos provided suitoble employment f or more than
5A people.

The main motive af this arganisotion is to encaur-
age and troin the hearing impoired women to be self
reliant and confident to face life independent{y. Gowroo
Samonna, c brot'e wamon is one of the best exomptes
ta sl'tow that vrith determination and hard work
anything is passible.

Mrs. Gowroo Looks forword ta your helping hand
ta recch out to many poor ond needy disabled women
and children.
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